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Biotechnologies for identification of microorganisrns colonizing aerosol 
and surfaces of works of art in indoor environrnents 
Biological de terioration o[ organic and inorganic objects is a compIe x process involving él relevant number 
f) f microbi al species. Particu larly. fungi é1nd bacte ria, w ide sp read in biosphere environments, are the main 
microorganisms related to the biodetcrioration o[ cultural prope rty. [vloreover, com plex rnic robial cO!11l11uniries 
can relcase, in indoor environments, metabolic products or other airborne particles that may be de lrimenral 
fo r human heallh, In order lo idenLify the components of microbial populations colonizing surfaces of works o[ 
ar t and/ or dispersed in thc aerosol of confì ned/semi-confined env ironments, a molecular approach was laken. 
Samples were collected by non-des tructi ve techn iq ues (steri le swa b, nylon membrane fragments) from surfaces 
of works or art and by Sartor ius ponable sampler (MD 8, equ ipped with gelaLin sterile fì lters) from bioaerosol. 
:vlic rob ial panicles were directly collected [rom th e nylon or gelatin filte rs and genOl11i c microbial DN i 
extracted. In order IO genotype the largest number o[ bacteria and fu ngi , PCE and oligonuc1eotide l11i croarray 
protocols were Llsed. Th e La rge l sequ ences, spec if ic [or prokar yoti c or eukaryotic ce lls. 'vve re 16S rR NA. 
internaI t ranscribed spacer (ITS) and bcta-LUbulin gene. Thc goal was to set up and improve DN A-based 
proLOcols in order ro idcn ti[y works of art de teriogens and ae rosol coloni zing microorganjsms. with potemial 
negative impact on buman healU1 (workers/ visitors) in indoor environments. 
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